
              Sponsorship
Opportunities



TITLE SPONSOR $50,000+

Identified as a Title Sponsor 12 times during the Telethon using screen banners

Two 2-minute interview segments with company representative (live or pre-recorded) 

Business profile article in multiple publications

Dedication of 5-minute segment of choice

Check presentation

Host endorsement

Logo rotation during Telethon

Name/logo inclusion in at least 2000 pre-event promotional television commercials
spread over 30 days before event

Name/logo inclusion in all telethon promotional materials

Name/logo inclusion in four e-Marketing mailers to at least 100,000 subscribers

Banner ad linked to business website

ANCA Telethon  2012

Corporate Sponsorship
Opportunities
Corporate sponsorships provide businesses with advertising and marketing
opportunities to reach hundreds of thousands of Armenian-American house-
holds all over the nation. Opportunities listed below provide exposure to
Telethon viewers for six hours of live broadcast potentially reaching over a 
million Armenian-Americans straight into their homes, plus live streaming 
online at ancatelethon.org and repeat air time in the weeks following the 
May 20th Telethon. Advertising opportunities also include pre and post
telethon coverage through various media outlets and marketing opportunities.

For more information about sponsorship opportunities or to discuss a person-
alized corporate plan, please call Pattyl Aposhian directly at (818) 307-3939,
or email her at corporate@anca.org.

For information about the ANCA Endowment Fund, coverage areas or online
donations, please visit www.ancatelethon.org.



NATIONAL SPONSOR $25,000+

Identified as Premier Sponsor six (6) times during the Telethon using screen banners

One 2-minute interview segment with company representative (live or pre-recorded)

Business profile article in multiple publications

Check Presentation

Logo rotation during Telethon

Name/logo inclusion in at least 2000 pre-event promotional television commercials
spread over 30 days before event

Name/logo inclusion in all telethon promotional materials

Name/logo inclusion in four e-Marketing mailers to at least 100,000 subscribers 

Banner ad linked to business website

PREMIUM SPONSOR $10,000+

30-minute Logo rotation during Telethon

Check Presentation

Name/logo inclusion in all telethon promotional materials

Name/logo inclusion in four e-Marketing mailers to at least 100,000 subscribers

Banner ad linked to business website

CORPORATE SPONSOR $5,000+

90-minute Logo rotation during Telethon

Name/logo inclusion in all telethon promotional materials

Logo inclusion in last week of e-marketing promotions to at least 
100,000 subscribers

Banner ad linked to business website

HOUR BANK SPONSOR $2,500+

Logo rotation during Telethon

Name/logo inclusion in all telethon promotional materials

Banner ad linked to business website
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